ENAT “Partner Webinar” at Zero Project Conference.

**Thursday 24th February 2022 (Morning, Vienna, Central European Time)**

**Title:** Introduction to ENAT. Advancing Accessible Tourism for All
ENAT works with public bodies, private businesses and advocacy organisations to develop and promote Accessible Tourism for All. In this Webinar, some ENAT Members will present their activities, showing how they are improving the quality of tourism through innovation and collaboration. Webinar participants can question the panellists and learn about the work of ENAT in general. All are welcome!

**Moderator:** Ivor Ambrose, ENAT Managing Director

**Speakers:**

Anna Grazia Laura, ENAT President, Italy. Engaging accessible tourism stakeholders worldwide

Marco Pizzio, AISM. Italy, Access Training: a universal requirement for managers and staff

Martin Lobert, Accessible Tromsø, Norway. Accessible Arctic Adventures

Sonia García-Fraile, Fundación ONCE. The Accessible Way of Saint James

Miguel Carrasco, PREDIF, Spain. TUR4all Accessibility Information Scheme

Ana García, Accessible Portugal. A joined-up approach for accessible tourism services.


**Zoom Webinar Link**
When: Feb 24, 2022 11:00 to 13:00 Vienna
Topic: ENAT Zoom Webinar at ZERO PROJECT

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81923219927?pwd=L29lclczZjJla1hkOE51bWdFellGQT09
Passcode: 756650  Webinar ID: 819 2321 9927

Or One tap mobile:
Austria: +436703090165,,81923219927# or +43720115988,,81923219927#
Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
Austria: +43 670 309 0165 or +43 72 011 5988 or +43 120 609 3072 or +43 12 535 501 or +43 12 535 502.

International numbers available: [https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc8ITVQjlo](https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc8ITVQjlo)

ENAT Events link: [https://www.accessibletourism.org/?i=enat.en.events.2272](https://www.accessibletourism.org/?i=enat.en.events.2272)